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Abstract
With the objective of obtaining suggestions relating to what sort of training would be effective in
improving the attributes of nurses in small-scale facilities ?hospitals with 200 beds or less, clinics,
nursing care insurance service centers, etc.?, assessments were made of the training project
process ?training program, access to training hall, training hall amenities, etc.? carried out by
Niigata Prefecture over a period of five years starting in 2001 for the benefit of nursing personnel in
small-scale facilities, and of the outcome of this process ?feeling of satisfaction among those who
had received training, practical application of contents of training, etc.?.
Each assessment was carried out using results both from an analysis of the training project
performance report and from a self-completion, questionnaire-type survey sent to training project
trainees and the managers of the facilities to which trainees belonged. 
As a result, it was clear that the training project contributed to ensuring training opportunities for
nurses working in small-scale facilities, and that assessments of both the process and the outcome
of the training project were generally positive.
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